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Sunday, September 23, 2018
Conception of the Forerunner and Baptist John
ْدّٕب اٌّؼّذاٛ٠ ُ٠ اٌىشّٟ اٌ َذجًَ ثبٌٕج
Sunday September 23rd:
Please make sure to join us on this Sunday September 23rd as we welcome Father Nicholas
Dahdal of St. George of Cicero (Chicago). He will be serving the Divine Liturgy with us.
THE EPISTLE: St. Paul to the Galatians. (4:22-27)
Brethren, Abraham had two sons, one by a slave and one by a free woman. But the son of
es of the free woman through promise. Now this is
the slave was born according to the flesh, the son
an allegory: these women are two covenants. One is from Mount Sinai, bearing children for
slavery; she is Hagar. Now Hagar is Mount Sinai in Arabia; she corresponds to the present
Jerusalem, for she is in slavery with her children. But the Jerusalem above is free, and she is our
mother. For it is written, “Rejoice, O barren one who does not bear; break forth and shout, you
who are not in travail; for the children of the desolate one are many more than the children of her
that is married.”
ّ ش١ غ.خش ِٓ اٌذشّح٢اٚ خ٠ُ اثٕبْ أدذّ٘ب ِٓ اٌجبس١٘ح إّٔٗ وبْ إلثشاٛب إخ٠ ٢٧-٢٢ :٤  غالطية:الرسالة
ٌذُٚ خ٠ ِٓ اٌجبسٞأْ اٌز
ّ  سِضٛ٘ رٌه إّّٔبٚ .ػذٌّٛ ِٓ اٌذشّح فجبٞ أ ِّب اٌز،ثذغت اٌجغذ
ٛ٘ٚ ّخ٠دٍٛذ ٌٍؼج٠ ٕبء١س عٛذاْ أدذّ٘ب ِٓ غٙٓ ّ٘ب اٌؼ١ألْ ٘بر
ّ ،ّخ١ٌُ اٌذب١ٍسشٕٚبعت أ٠ٚ بس اٌؼشة٠ دٟٕبء ججً ف١س عٛفإْ ٘بجش ثً غ
ّ .٘بجش
 أ ِّب.الد٘بّٚخ ِغ أ٠دٛ اٌؼجٟألْ ٘زٖ دبصٍخ ف
ّ ، ٌُ رزّ ّخطٟب اٌزّٙز٠ أٟاصشخٚ ٟ ا٘زف، ٌُ رٍذٟب اٌؼبلش اٌزّٙز٠ أٟ افشد: ألّٔٗ ُوزت. أ ِّٕب وٍّٕبٟ٘ٚ  دشّحٟٙب ف١ٍُ اٌؼ١ٍسشٚأ
ْأل
.ًالد راد اٌشجٚسح أوثش ِٓ أٛجٌّٙالد اٚأ
لذٚ شح١ٓ ػٕذ شبغئ اٌجذ١الفزٚ ٓ١ٕز١ عفٜ سأ،غبسد١ٕشح ج١الف ػٕذ ثذٚ عٛغ٠ ّب١ رٌه اٌضِبْ فٟ ف١١-١ :٥  لوقا:اإلنجيل
ٍُّؼ٠ جٍظٚ ،ّالً ػٓ اٌجش١ٍزجبػذ ل٠ ْعأٌٗ اٚ ،ْوبٔذ ٌغّؼبٚ ٓ١ٕز١ اٌغفٜ فذخً إدذ.ْ اٌشجبنٍٛغغ٠ ّْٚبد١ّب اٌصِٕٙ أذذس
ب ِؼٍُّ إّٔب لذ٠ :ٌٗ لبيٚ ْ فأجبة عّؼب.ذ١ا شجبوىُ ٌٍصُٛأٌَمٚ  اٌؼّكٌٝ رَمَ َّذ َْ إ:ٌْ ّّب فشؽ ِٓ اٌىالَ لبي ٌغّؼبٚ .ٕخ١ع ِٓ اٌغفّٛاٌج
.ُٙ رخشّلذ شجىزّٝشًا دز١ئًب وث١ا ِٓ اٌغّه شٚا رٌه ادزبصٍٛ فٍ ّّب فؼ. اٌشجىخٌٟىٓ ثىٍّزه أٌُمٚ ،ئًب١ٌُ ُٔصت شٚ ًٍّٗ و١ٌٍرؼجٕب ا
ْ رٌه عّؼبٜ فٍ ّّب سأ.ْ وبدرب رغشلبّٝٓ دز١ٕز١ا اٌغفِٚألٚ اٛ فأر.ُ٘ٛٔٚؼب٠ٚ اٛأر٠ ْ أٜٕخ األخش١ اٌغفُٟ فٙ ششوبئٌٝا إٚفأشبس
ّ ، سجً خبغئّٟٔب سةّ فإ٠ ّٟٕ اخشُجْ ػ:ًع لبئالٛغ٠ َٟثطشط خ ّش ػٕذ سوجز
ذ اٌغّه١و ًّ ِٓ ِؼٗ ٌصٚ ٛ٘ ٖألْ االٔز٘بي اػزشا
ْ
ْْٛ رى٢رخف فإّٔه ِٓ ا
 ال:ْع ٌغّؼبٛغ٠  فمبي.ْٓ ٌغّؼب١م١ اٌٍزاْ وبٔب سفٜدّٕب اثٕب صثذٛ٠ٚ ةٛؼم٠ وزٌهٚ ،ٖٛ أصبثٞاٌز
.ٖٛرجؼٚ ءٟا و ًّ شٛ اٌجَ ّش رشوٌٝٓ إ١ٕز١ا ثبٌغفٛ فٍ ّّب ثٍغ.صبئذًا ٌٍٕبط

THE GOSPEL: St. Luke. (5:1-11)
At that time, Jesus was standing by the lake of Gennesaret. And He saw two boats by the
lake; but the fishermen had gone out of them and were washing their nets. Getting into one of the
boats, which was Simon’s, Jesus asked him to put out a little from the land. And He sat down and
taught the people from the boat. And when Jesus had finished speaking, He said to Simon, “Put
out into the deep and let down your nets for a catch.” And Simon answered, “Master, we toiled all
night and took nothing! But at Thy word I will let down the nets.” And when they had done this,
they enclosed a great shoal of fish; and as their nets were breaking, they beckoned to their partners
in the other boat to come and help them. And they came and filled both the boats, so that they
began to sink. But when Simon Peter saw it, he fell down at Jesus’ knees, saying, “Depart from
me, for I am a sinful man, O Lord.” For he was astonished, and all that were with him, at the catch
of fish, which they had taken; and so also were James and John, sons of Zebedee, who were
partners with Simon. And Jesus said to Simon, “Do not be afraid; henceforth you will be catching
men.” And when they had brought their boats to land, they left everything and followed Him.



CHURCH FOOD FESTIVALS:
St. John the Evangelist (Orinda, Fr. Nicholas Borzghol): September 22nd & 23rd
St. Nicholas Church (San Francisco, Fr. George Baalbaki): September 29th & 30th.

SAVE THE DATE:
 ST. NICHOLAS ANNUAL FOOD FESTIVAL: Saturday and Sunday September 29th &
30th. Food, Dancing, Raffle to win a 2018 Nissan. Raffle Donation: $50. A lot of items are
needed for our festival. We would appreciate your generosity to donate and help us with
purchases. Thank you for your continuous support. We need your help: Preparations for the
Annual Church Food Festival have begun. We need all the help we can get to make it as
successful as possible.
 ST. NICHOLAS TARAB NIGHT: Saturday October 20th featuring NABIL EL SAFE
with the maestro RADWAN SHAKHSHIR. For further information please contact Gladys
Maalouf @ 415-832-0316.
Metropolitan Anthony: ON FOLLOWING CHRIST
Addressing the man who wanted to attain perfection, the Saviour said, "Follow me." These
words were simple: at that time they meant leave all your cares, your family, your work, your
calling, your habits and go with Christ along the roads of the Holy Land witnessing His miracles,
listening to His words, becoming one of His disciples to your very depths; and awaiting that which
was yet in the future and was known only to the Son of God who had come into the world in order
to give His life for this world.
But when these words are addressed to us, what do they mean? They cannot mean the physical
following of Christ along the highways and byways; but Christ calls us to follow Him into eternal
life. When the disciples of John the Baptist asked Christ where He lived, He answered, "Come and
see." In the earthly sense He was living in a hut not far from Jordan, but in another sense, in the
sense that captivated the disciples once and for all and is mentioned in the Old and the New
Testaments, He lived in the unapproachable light, in the depths of the Godhead, in that light which
illumines every man who comes into the world.

And so the Lord calls us to come after Him into the depths of the knowledge of God, the depths
of eternity and life. He Himself said that eternal life consisted in knowing God and His Son Jesus
Christ; that eternal life was uniting ourselves with God so inseparably, to grow together with Him
so deeply, to become one, that we should be able to say, "My life is Christ; His teaching, His ways,
His thoughts and feelings, His will, and indeed His destiny - are mine; I take them on myself as the
Cross, as the Resurrection, as death and life, and as the way.
This is what it means to follow Christ now; it means to listen attentively to His divine word
which outlines, which points the way of life, and on this path to be Christ's disciples to the limits
of our strength, with all our might. To achieve this now, as in the old days, we must free ourselves
of everything that would otherwise enslave us, bind us, keep us out of eternal life. We must each
one of us consider this for ourselves, because each one of us has something, maybe unexpressed in
words, maybe unconscious, that he prefers to God.
To find out we must look deeply into ourselves and put this question: if the Saviour were to
appear before us at this moment and say, "Leave that, it is the only barrier between you and eternal
life," what would we answer? Would we leave it or would we say, "I can't, Lord, I'm sorry." This
is what we must ponder over, because we are all called to follow Christ into the glory of eternal
life; that is our vocation, to come to life in the spirit before we are, in due time, raised in the body,
and to enter into the mystery of the God-Head, to know God, as St. Paul says, as we are known by
Him, to worship Him with our whole life and spirit, with all truth.
ٍٟم٠ٚ ،ذ١د ٌٍصٛؼ٠ ْأِش ثطشط ا٠ ُ ث،ذ عّه١بح ص١ د،ٟ٘ زٖ وّب١ِبح رال١ دٌٝذخً إ٠ َٛ١ًٌ ا١ إٔجٟع فٛغ٠ ٜ ٔش:ال تخف
ِخ هلل ألٔٗ ِزّغّهٚ ِمبٟ االٔغبْ ف.ٕزبْ أْ رغشلب١اٌغفٚ  وبدد اٌشجبن أْ رزّضقٝشا دز١ْ عّىب وثٚصطبد٠ٚ اٌشعً اٌشجبن
.يِٛوً ِأٚ ب وً ِٕطكٙص ثٚذح ٔزجب٠بح جذ١ٕب د١ اِب وٍّخ هللا فخبٌمخ ف.بح١س اٌذِٛأٌفٗ ِٓ أ٠ ْ ثّب وب،ٗثّٕطم
ً ػٕذِب رخشج١ٌٍ اٟ رؼجٕب ف.رأ ّخشٚ أذذاسٚ غٛٗ ِٓ عم١ٍ ِب وبٔذ ػٍٝذ ػ١إٌب ثمٛ اْ أدٞ أ."ئب١ٌُ ُٔصت شٚ ًٍٗ و١ٌٍ"ر ِؼجْٕب ا
ٕٗت ػ١غ٠ ً ػٕذِب١ٌٍٗ ا١ٌشِض ا٠  ٘زا ِب.ش١ّد اٌعٛ ػٕذِب ُٔغىذ ص،بٍّٙال ٔزمجٚ  ػٕذِب ٔغط إٌظش ػٓ ٔؼّخ هللا،ِٕب إٌؼّخ
فٛي إٔب عِٛغ أْ خجشرٕب رمٚ .بسٙٔ بًٙٔ أل١ٌٍ اْ وٍّزه أفعً ِٓ اٞ أ." اٌشجىخٟ "ثىٍّزه أٌُم:يٛي اٌشعٛم٠ ِغ رٌهٚ .ءٛاٌع
.يّٛ زذ٠ ْغ اٌؼبٌُ أ١غزط٠  ألٔه أٔذ رىٍّذ.ْاالغّئٕبٚ َ اٌغالٟذٔب ف٠ ألٔه رش،ص ٘زٖ اٌخجشح ألٔه أٔذ لٍذٚ عٕزجب،ئب١ شٝال ٍٔم
ٍٝخ أْ ٔغٍه ػ٠ اٌجذاٟ٘ ٖ ٘ز.ه١ٌْ اٚش١غ٠ ؼب١ّٓ ج١ٌؼً اٌّزؼجٚ ،ساٛٔ صجخ٠ ً١ٌٍ فٍؼ ًّ أّٟشٚ ه١ٍذ ٔز ّىً ػ١ب اٌغٙ٠زا أٌٙ
.ذ٠ش٠ ٟك اٌز٠اٌطش
ِغ ٘زا أٔبٚ  أٔب سجً خبغئ." سجً خبغئٟٔب سة أل٠ ٟٕ "اثؼُذ ػ:يٛ٘لذ اػزشاٖ اٌزٚ عٛغ٠ ِٟ صشخخ ثطشط ػٕذ لذٟثُ رأر
رٗ فزً٘ ثّبٛٗ فجزثٗ اٌشة ثم١ اػزشف ثطشط ثّؼبص.ٝ ِب أػطٟٔٗ ألٔٗ أػطب١ٌس اٛاٌشؼٚ ً ِٕجزة اٌؼم،ً٘ را،خ١ُِؼجت ثبٌّغ
ٞ اٌزٟأػظُ ِٓ لٍجٚ ِٟٕ ُٗ أٗ دائّب أػظ١ فٟٔغذش٠ ،ساء اٌشةٚ ِغ ٘زا أٔب عبئشٚ ." سجً خبغئٟٔ "ا.ً٠ٛٗ ِٓ رذ١صٕؼٗ ف
 ثؼذ اٌجٍجٍخ،ٗٔ اٞ أ،بدا ٌٍٕبط١ألٔٗ ُرً٘ جؼٍٗ اٌشة صٚ ،ٗا ِؼٛٔٓ وب٠اٌزٚ  ُرً٘ ثطشط.زشدد٠ ٞ اٌزٍٟأػظُ ِٓ ػمٚ ُخطئ٠
.خ١خطف إٌبط ٌٍّغ٠ٚ ٌُ اٌؼبٌٝز٘ت إ٠ فٛ ع،ٍُّبِخ اٌّؼ١ثؼذ لٚ
ٞ االٔغبْ اٌز.ِٕٗ ثبالٔطالقٚ ّْب٠ اإلٌٝ ال جشأح ٌٕب اال ثبالعزٕبد إ. جشأحٞٚ أٔبط رٌٝٓ إ١ٌٕب ِٓ أٔبط خبئفّٛ ذ٠ ٞ اٌزٛ٘ هللا
ئب رُجبثٗ إٌبط ألْ إٌبط٠ ارا وٕذ جش."ْ صبئذا ٌٍٕبطْٛ رى٢ "ال رخف فأٔه ِٓ ا:يٛي اٌشعٛم٠ ٌزٌهٚ .ّْب٠ف اإل١خبف ظؼ٠
.بٙب ِٓ ٔفغِٕٙ جٚغ اٌخش١بُ٘ وّب أْ اٌغّىخ ِؼشلٍخ ثبٌشجىخ ال رغزط٠ْ ثخطبٍِٛؼشل
ادزّبيٚ ،ّش اٌّغزمش١ اٌجذش غٌٝزشن اٌجَ ّش إ٠ ،ٍٗ٘أٚ ٗز١زشن ث٠  اْ صبئذ األعّبن."ٖٛرجؼٚ ءٟا وً شٛ "رشو:ً١زبثغ اإلٔج٠ٚ
غ١ّ ج.اصفٛ ِؼشّض ٌٍؼ،صجخ صبئذا ٌٍٕبط١ٌ  اخزبسٖ هللاٞوزٌه االٔغبْ اٌزٚ . ثغّهٟأر٠ ٟؼشّض ٔفغٗ ٌٍخطش ٌى٠ ،اٌؼبصفخ
.خ١ِٛ١ٌبح ا١اصف اٌذْٛ ٌؼُٛؼشَّظ٠ ،ءٟا وً شٛزشو٠ ْ ثؼذ ا،عٛغ٠ خ١ ثبٌّغْٜٛ ثبٌزمٛش١ؼ٠ ٓ٠اٌز
اءٛ٘ ٔزشن األ، ٔزشن األٔب.ٌخُٛٙزشن ثغ
َ ٠  الٞش اٌز١ٗ؟ ٔزشن ٘زا اٌذصٓ األخ١ٌد إٌبط اٛٔمٚ ٍُّ ٔزجغ اٌّؼٟخ ٌى٠بٌٕٙ اِٟبرا ٔزشن ف
 ػٕذ،ٖاْٛ عٚ ّّٕب دٙ٠ ٞ اٌزٛ٘ ْ ارا وب،ٗ فمػ١ٌاٚ ،ٓ١ وً دٟٗ ف١ٌ ٔشخص اٞ اٌزٞ ارا وبْ اٌفبد.خ١ت اٌّغ١ٍ ٍٔزصك ثصٟب ٌىٍٙو
ٖسٛٔ ٓ١ٍ ٔبل،ٓ ٌٍشة١ْ شفّبفٛ ػٕذ رٌه ٔى.ِٓ اٌعاليٚ ُ٘ب٠ُ ِٓ خطبٍٙ أْ ٕٔزشٍٝ ػ، إصالح إٌبطٍٝٓ ػ٠ْ لبدسٛرٌه ٔى
.ْٛ اٌىّٟذا ف١دذٖ عٚ ْ هللاٛى٠ٚ ،ُ١ئٗ اٌؼظٛ ظٌٝ إ، ظٍّبد إٌفظٟ ف،ً١ٌٍ آٟ ِٓ اٌزؼت ف١ٌّٛ  ِزذ،ٓ١ٌٌٍّؼب
طٛ١سجٚاٌّطشاْ جب

Metropolitan Anthony: On Confession
I have been asked to give a couple of sermons on Confession. This is my second sermon on the subject.
When we come to Confession we come to meet a friend face to face. We are not coming to be judged and
condemned. We do not come in terror of what will happen. We come to the One who, being God, beyond
suffering, beyond death, has chosen, for the love of us, to become Man, to take upon Himself all our
human destiny and to give His life for us. His life, His death are to us evidence that we are so loved of
God that we can come up to Him whether we are good or bad with hope that He will receive us with open
arms; that if anyone is to cry over our unworthiness and our sins it is Him, for compassion, for pity, for
love - with a readiness, as He said in a vision to one of the saints, that if there was only one sinner in the
world He would again become Man and again die for him, because He cannot endure the thought of
anyone perishing.
This is the God, the Christ, to Whom we come when we come to Confession - to the One who is open to
us with all His life and death; One who waits for us to come to be healed, to be consoled, to be supported not to be condemned, not to be judged.
And then, what is the role of the priest? In the prayer which is read before Confession we are told, 'I am
but a witness'. What does it mean? A witness to what? To the fact that you have come? That would not be
enough. But if you think of what witnesses are: there are accidental, occasional witnesses. You are present
in the street when an accident takes place. You are asked: what did happen? You are neither in favor of the
ones or the others. You are just telling what your eyes have seen. It's for others to judge and to know.
There are other forms of witness. At times a friend of ours is brought to judgment. And we come to defend
him, to testify for him, to save him. That's another kind of witness.
And then there is the witness which the Holy Gospel mentions speaking of St. John the Baptist: as the
friend of the Bridegroom, the one who comes to the wedding, invited both by the bride and the
bridegroom, because he is the nearest, the closest, to them both. And he is there to share their joy, the
miracle of their encounter, the miracle of a blessing that will come upon them and out of two make one,
unite them so that they are inseparable forever in the mystery of eternal love, of divine love shared with
them.
This is the position of the priest. He is called by Christ to be before the person, the sinner, a witness to the
fact that he, the sinner, is loved, that Christ is there, that He has no other desire or intention but the
salvation and the joy eternal of the one who has come today. And the priest comes also in the name of the
sinner saying: Christ, my God, our Lord, this person has sinned, yes, but look, he trusts in You, he
believes in You, we all love him with the same love as You possess. We are prepared to give our lives for
him to be reconciled and find peace and joy and be at one with You, our Lord, our God, our Saviour, our
Lover.
When you come to Confession next time, think of these things. Think of the way you come: not with fear
of punishment or of rejection but with open heart to pour out everything evil or doubtful there is in this
heart. And Christ will receive you. Your confession may be to Him a new crucifixion but He accepts it. He
doesn't reject it. He does not reject you. Come, open your heart, speak in all truth to Him, knowing that
you are loved beyond judgment, to the point of sacrifice and death: His death, and your life - life in time
and life eternal.

SAINT NICHOLAS ORTHODOX CHURCH
BANQUET HALL
The Saint Nicholas Orthodox Church Banquet Hall, is the perfect venue for your next wedding reception,
baptism, graduation, birthday, or conference. We offer a range of professional banquet and catering services
for making any event a very personal experience for our community. Our vast and eclectic menu showcases
a variety of banquet menu options and premium beverages. Our friendly and professionally trained staff will
work with you to identify your needs, budget and develop the perfect event for you.
For more information contact our Church office at (415) 648-5200 or info@stnicholas-sf.com

Banquet Hall Amenities
Over 6000 square feet
Seating for up to 350 guests
200 square foot elevated stage
25ft x 25ft dance floor
Lighting & Sound
Bar available
Fully equipped industrial kitchen
On-site catering available with staff
External caterers are welcome
Tables, chairs, linens, flatware, silverware available
Event set up, tear down and cleaning services available
Complimentary parking lot
Wheelchair accessible

